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CASE REPORT / OLGU SUNUMU

OCCIPITOCERVICAL FIXATION AFTER TRANSORAL RESECTION OF UPPER
CERVICAL AND CRANIOCERVICAL JUNCTION PATHOLOGIES:
CLINICAL EXPERIENCE IN 6 CASES
ÜST SERV‹KAL VE KRAN‹OSERV‹KAL B‹LEﬁKE PATOLOJ‹LER‹N‹N
TRANSORAL REZEKSIYONU SONRASI OKS‹P‹TOSERV‹KAL F‹KSASYON:
6 OLGUDAK‹ KL‹N‹K DENEY‹M‹M‹Z
Fatma ÖZLEN*, Mustafa Onur ULU**, Lale ﬁaﬂmaz HANCI***, Galip Zihni SANUS****

SUMMARY:

up in a mean time of 31 months (range 14-48
mo). Except for one patient, pain relief was
achieved in all patients with preoperative
complaint of neck pain. In 3 of the 4 patients
with preoperative neurological compromise,
the neurological status was improved and
none of the patients showed neurological
detoriation postoperatively. The integrity of the
construct was maintained in all the patients for
the duration of the follow-up period and there
were no instrumentation failure.

The transoral approach provides direct
access to the upper cervical vertebrae and the
craniocervical junction (CCJ) pathologies.
However, this approach causes additional
destruction to the normal anatomical
structures and interferes with normal stability
of the CCJ, which also warrants
occipitocervical (OC) fixation in most of the
cases. Different technique of OC fixation has
been described previously. In this study, we
retrospectively evaluated the clinical results of
6 consecutive patients (male/female: 3/3;
mean age:49) with upper cervical and CCJ
pathologies (chordoma in 3 patients, pannus
formation secondary to rheumatoid arthritis in
2 patients and malpositioned type II dens
fracture in 1 patient) who were operated via
transoral resection and subsequently
underwent rigid posterior OC fixation with
cervical laminar hooks and occipital screws
(Vertex™ Reconstruction System; Medtronic,
Sofamor Danek). The patients were followed
(*)
(**)
(***)
(****)

In conclusion, transoral decompression of
upper cervical spine pathologies necessitates
safe and effective stabilization of the CCJ.
Rigid OC fixation with sublaminar hooks and
occipital screws provided immediate stability
of the CCJ with favorable postoperative fusion
rates and clinical outcomes.
Key Words: Cervical spine, craniocervical
junction, occipitocervical fixation, transoral
resection
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ÖZET:

olgu haricinde preoperatif boyun a¤r›s› ﬂikayeti
bütün olgularda düzelmiﬂtir. Preoperatif nörolojik
defisiti olan 4 olgunun 3’ünde postoperatif olarak
iyileﬂme sa¤lanm›ﬂ ve hiçbir olguda postoperatif
nörolojik kötüleﬂme görülmemiﬂtir. Takip sürecinde
fiksasyon sisteminin bütünlü¤ü korunmuﬂ olup,
enstrümentasyon bozuklu¤una rastlanmam›ﬂt›r.

Transoral yaklaﬂ›m, üst servikal omurga ve
kranioservikal bileﬂke (KSB) patolojilerine direkt
ulaﬂ›m sa¤lamaktad›r. Buna karﬂ›n bu yaklaﬂ›mla
normal anatomik yap›lara da ek zararlar
verilmekte, KSB’nin normal stabilitesi bozulmakta
ve birçok olguda oksipitoservikal (OS) fiksasyon
gereksinimi do¤maktad›r. Farkl› OS fiksasyon
teknikleri tan›mlanm›ﬂt›r. Bu çal›ﬂmada çeﬂitli üst
servikal ve KSB patolojileri (3 olguda kordoma, 2
olguda romatoid artrite sekonder pannus, 1 olguda
malpozisyone tip II dens fraktürü) bulunan ve
transoral rezeksiyon sonras› servikal lamina
kancalar› ve oksipital vidalar kullan›larak (Vertex™
Reconstruction System; Medtronic, Sofamor
Danek) OS fiksasyon uygulanan ard›ﬂ›k 6 hastan›n
(erkek/kad›n: 3/3; ortalama yaﬂ: 49) verileri
retrospektif olarak incelenmiﬂtir. Olgular ortalama
31 ay süreyle (aral›k 14-48 ay) takip edilmiﬂtir. Bir

Sonuç olarak üst servikal omurga patolojilerinin
transoral yaklaﬂ›mla rezeksiyonu sonras› KSB’nin
güvenli ve etkili bir ﬂekilde stabilize edilmesi
gerekmektedir. Sublaminar kancalar ve oksipital
vidalar kullan›larak uygulanan rijid OS fiksasyon,
tatminkar postoperatif füzyon ve klinik sonuçla
beraberdir.
Anahtar Kelimeler: Kranioservikal Bileﬂke,
Servikal Omurga, Oksipitoservikal Fiksasyon,
Transoral Rezeksiyon
Kan›t Düzeyi: Düzey IV, Olgu Sunumu
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INTRODUCTION:

the CCJ (7,17-18). This approach causes
additional destruction to the normal
anatomical structures and interferes with
normal stability of the CCJ, which also
warrants OC fixation in most of the cases.
Different techniques of OC fixation have been
described previously (2,4-5,8-9,12-13,19, 25-30,33,34). In this
study, we retrospectively evaluated the clinical
results of 6 consecutive patients with upper
cervical and CCJ pathologies, who were
operated via transoral resection and
subsequently underwent rigid posterior OC
fixation with cervical laminar hooks and
occipital screws.

Occipitocervical (OC) instability is a
challenging disorder with potentially lifethreatening consequences. It is most
commonly seen secondary to traumatic
events which involve upper cervical vertebrae
and the main structures of the craniocervical
junction (CCJ) namely the atlantooccipital
joint, the occipital condyles, the atlas, and the
axis. Survivors are prone to suffering repeated
luxations and often suddenly die of
complications related to such instability.
Patients with nontraumatic upper cervical
instabilities, on the other hand, usually present
with progressive neurological deterioration,
which may be due to the compression of the
upper cervical cord, medulla, and / or lower
brainstem (10,32). Infections, inflammatory
diseases such as rheumatoid arthritis (RA),
metabolic disorders, congenital malformations
and tumors constitute the most common
pathologies in this group (5,11,15,32). Whether they
require surgical decompression or not the
common denominator for both groups is the
need for permanent fixation. Although in the
majority of the patients with upper cervical
instability the fusion can be acquired via
posterior C1-C2 fixation, in conditions where
there is concomitant OC instability, severe C1C2 luxation, tumor invasion, spinal cord
compression or opening of the posterior CCJ,
OC fixation is indicated (9-11,27).

MATERIAL AND METHODS:
Between February 2004 and March 2008, 6
consecutive patients (male / female: 3 / 3;
mean age: 49) underwent OC fusion surgery
after transoral resection of upper cervical and
CCJ pathologies at Cerrahpasa Medical
Faculty, Department of Neurosurgery. The
preoperative diagnosis were chordoma in 3
patients, pannus formation secondary to RA in
2 patients and malpositioned type II dens
fracture in 1 patient. All patients were
evaluated preoperatively by anteroposterior
and lateral radiographs of the OC region,
including flexion-extension views to assess
stability. The extent of ventral compression of
the cervicomedullary region was assessed by
magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) in all
patients. For determining the bony anatomy of
CCJ structures all patients underwent
multislice computerized tomography (CT)
scanning with sagittal and coronal
reconstructions. The characteristics of the
patient population are summarized in Table-1.

The transoral approach provides direct
access to the upper cervical vertebrae and the
CCJ. The most common indications for this
approach have been the resections of the
odontoid process, basilar invagination caused
by rheumatoid arthritis, and tumors involving
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Table - 1. The summary of patients who underwent occipitocervical fusion subsequent to transoral resection of
upper cervical pathologies
Case #

Age / Sex

Etiology

Symptoms

Preoperative
Neurological
Status

Follow
up / months

Comp.

Postoperative
Outcome

1

65 / F

RA

Neck Pain

Quadriparesis

40

T

PR, Same

2

42 / M

Chordoma

None

CN 12 palsy

14

None

Good, improved

3

51 / F

RA

Neck Pain

Quadriparesis

48

Wi

PR, improved

4

27 / M

Chordoma

None

intact

18

None

Neck Pain

5

50 / M

Chordoma

Neck Pain

intact

32

None

PR, Good

6

59 / F

DF

Neck Pain

Right hemiparesia

36

None

PR, improved

Abbreviations: RA: Rheumatoid Arthritis; DF: Dens fracture type II; Comp: Complication; WI: Wound infection; PR: Pain
relief; CN: Cranial never; T: Tracheostomy

Surgical Technique: Occipitocervical
Fusion:

For all patients, but one, a two-staged
operation was planned. In the first session, the
patients underwent transoral resection of their
pathologies and OC fixation was done in
another session. In all patients standard
transoral approach without splitting the soft or
hard palate was sufficient to decompress the
craniocervical region ventrally. There were no
peroperative complications. For protecting the
spinal cord in the postoperative period until
the second session, all patients were placed in
a halo vest in the operating room after the first
session except for Case #6 who underwent
transoral resection and posterior OC fusion in
the same session. The patients were
intubated orally and extubated within 48 hours
after the operation. In one patient (Case #1),
secondary tracheostomy became necessary
due to postoperative local complications.
Nasogastric tube feedings were maintained
for the first 5 days. Over several days, it was
advanced to a full liquid diet and,
subsequently, to a soft diet.

Before OC fixation surgery, the proper
cervical curvature is maintained by
manipulating the halo vest and satisfactory
alignment of CCJ is confirmed by radiological
imaging. This step is repeated peroperatively
with fluoroscopy before stable fixation. The
patients were intubated and prone positioned
with their halo vest. A midline incision from
occipital protuberance to the level of C7
spinous process was performed. The
paravertebral muscles were dissected to
expose external occipital protuberance,
suboccipital area and cervical laminae. After
ligamentum
flavum
dissection,
the
interlaminar hooks were placed between C2
and C3 in all patients. C1 is not included in the
hardware system for mainly three reasons: 1)
since the anterior arc of C1 has been removed
via transoral approach, the inclusion of C1 to
the hardware system does not seem to be
reliable. 2) The attempt to connect its’ deeply
located posterior arc to the rod, may cause
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immobilization for 5 weeks. In the follow up
period, all patients underwent postoperative
radiological investigations including MRI, plain
X-ray and CT imaging for evaluating the fusion
and the alignment of the hardware.

subluxation of C1 in the axial plane. 3) The
thin and weak lamina of C1 makes it
impossible to put more than one claw
application, which is usually not sufficient
especially in long segment constructions.
Furthermore, since only one hook can be
applied to C1, there is a potential risk of
serious cord injury if it gets disconnected in
the postoperative period. Subsequently, the
rod plates were positioned with an OC bend
angle, adjusted for each patient by using both
rod holder benders. If there is a need of head
extension after the peroperative fluoroscopy
control, this can be done by manipulating the
halo vest before rigid fixation. However,
extension of the head may cause anterior
migration of the deeply located posterior arc of
C1. In such cases, the relationship of the
posterior arc and the dura should be
evaluated and the posterior arc can be widely
resected if needed. Since the construction
begins from the occiput and ends in C3, C1
can safely be left out from the system. The
occipital end of the rod plates were fixed
before the cervical end with two screws placed
on each side of the occipital protuberance (4
screws in total) where the bone is thickest. For
all patients, the rod plates were linked at the
cervical level using a device for transverse
traction (DTT) holder and autologous iliac
crest bone graft and Grafton® Putty are
packed along the previously decorticated
posterior vertebral surfaces to fill in the gaps
between the implant and the spine to facilitate
the fusion. In cases where two DTT’s were
placed, placing the hooks over C2 and below
C3 and the use of a longer rod can make the
construction stronger. A Philadelphia collar
was routinely used for postoperative

RESULTS:
The amount of time between two surgery
sessions ranged between 0 - 14 days (mean
9,6 days). The mean follow-up period was 31
months (range 14-48 mo). Pain relief was
achieved in all patients with preoperative
complaint of neck pain. However one patient
(Case
#4)
experienced
persistent
postoperative neck pain in the follow up
period, although postoperative radiological
investigations revealed no abnormality. In 3 of
the 4 patients with preoperative neurological
compromise, the neurological status was
improved. None of the patients showed
neurological detoriation postoperatively and in
only one patient (Case #1) the preoperative
neurological deficit persisted despite physical
therapy and rehabilitation. One patient
experienced superficial wound infection which
did not require debridment and resolved with
IV antibiotics. The integrity of the construct
was maintained in all the patients for the
duration of the follow-up period and there
were no instrumentation failure. An illustrative
case (Case #6) is presented in Figures-1.a-d
and 2.a-b.
DISCUSSION:
The CCJ is the most mobile portion of the
cervical spine and constitutes two important
synovial articulations; namely the atlantooccipital and atlantoaxial joints. They are both
devoid of intervertebral discs and instead
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Figure-1. A 59 years old female admitted to our emergency department with the complaint of neck pain after a motor
vehicle accident. Neurological examination revealed right global hemiparesia with motor power of 4/5. The plain X-ray
(a) and cervical MRI sections (b) revealed a type II odontoid fracture causing severe the spinal cord compression
anteriorly. A halo vest was placed in the operating room and she underwent transoral resection of the odontoid and
posterior occipitocervical fusion in the same session. A peroperative fluoroscopy view after transoral resection and
intraoperative photo after occipitocervical fixation are shown in figures (c) and (d) respectively.

supported
by
capsuloligamentous
attachments. All these bony and ligamentous
structures allow for a variety of complex
movements at the CCJ. However, the
anatomical structures that allow this increased
mobility also predispose the joints to OC
instability. A number of factors detected in
preoperative radiological investigations
suggest upper cervical and CCJ instability
or
(Table-2) (3,23,31) which require OC
atlantoaxial fixation.

Table - 2. Diagnostic clues suggesting upper cervical
and CCJ instability
Diagnostic clues suggesting upper cervical and CCJ instability
Anterior/Posterior Arch and/or lateral mass fractures of C1
Basion-dental interval > 12mm on lateral plain X-ray or midsagittal CT
Avulsion fractures of occipital condyles
Subluxation of C1 over C2 > 6.9 mm on AP plain X-ray
Atlantodental distance > 3.5 mm on lateral plain X-ray or CT
Rupture or bony avulsion of the transverse ligament on MRI
Dislocation of type II odontoid fracture > 6 mm
Flextion / Extansion between C1 - C3 > 11°
Modified from (3, 23, 31)
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Figure-2. Postoperative lateral (a) and oblique (b) plain X-ray views one week after occipitocervical fixation.

A variety of surgical techniques have been
described for OC instability which included
both anterior and posterior approaches (2,4-5,8-9,1213,19,25-30,33-34)
. Anterior approaches with bone
graft without internal fixation required
prolonged halo immobilization and reported
with poor clinical results (2,33). Posterior
approaches involving simple posterior onlay
bone grafts and halo immobilization, on the
other hand, have resulted in high
pseudoarthrosis rates (19) and have gradually
been replaced by rigid posterior fusion
involving instrumentation and bone grafts. For
providing immediate stability and enhancing
the rate of arthrodesis several internal fixation

In this series, rigid OC fixation with
sublaminar hooks and occipital screws
provided immediate stability of the CCJ with
favorable postoperative fusion rates and
clinical outcome. The laminar hooks are
attached directly to the rod which facilities the
setup of the implant and the stability of the
fixation while avoiding the usual complications
of screwing or wiring. The procedure is easy
handling and safer than the other fixation
systems, allowing immediate removal of
external fixation devices such as halo vests.
The disadvantages are similar and
comparable to the general disadvantages of
the OC fixation systems (26).
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methods have been proposed. In summary,
the internal fixation techniques include
occipital and sublaminar wiring and the use of
a rectangular rod, occipital screws and C2
lamina claw hooks and rod, occipital screws
and C1-C2 transarticular screws and rod,
occipital screws and C1-C2 transarticular
screws and Y-plate, as well as occipital
screws and C2 pedicle screws and rod (26,32).
One of the simplest techniques of achieving
rigid internal fixation during OC fusion was
reported by Clark et al which involves the use
of methylmethacrylate supplemented by wire
(5)
. However this technique requires large
amount of methylmethacrylate, which
increase the deep infection rate and does not
allow for correcting kyphotic deformity (4,34).
Several authors have described the use of
plates that are fixed to the occiput and cervical
spine by screws (12,17,25,29,30). Rigid screw fixation
of the OC junction has been shown to be
biomechanically superior to wiring and
combined wire–rod techniques. Grob et al.
have investigated the advantages of screw
fixation compared with wiring techniques in
RA patients who underwent OC fusion (12). The
neurological improvement in the wiring group
was 40 % whereas in the Y-plate fixation
group, 86 % neurological improvement was
observed. Moreover the pseudoarthrosis
higher in the wiring group than the plate and
screw fixation technique group (27 %
compared to 6 %) (12). However, early screwbased constructs, while providing increased
stability and better outcomes when compared
with prior instrumentations, also had
limitations. The plates were constructed with
slots or holes for screw placement, limiting
screw entry points and trajectories, which
could be frustrating when trying to plan
transarticular screw trajectories parallel to the

predetermined slots. Although the latest
generation of fixation devices with polyaxial
screw heads and malleable rods has
eliminated most of the shortcomings of the
previous generation of OC plates, the potential
complications regarding the use of wires and
particularly the screws in this systems require
caution (9,25).
The complications of cervical screw
dependant systems can be devastating and
lateral mass screw implantation is shown to be
associated with risks of nerve root injury and
vertebral artery damage (1,16). In 78 patients
operated with posterior cervical plating and
lateral mass screwing, immediate radicular
symptoms were encountered in 7 (9 %),
cerebellar infarction in one patient and anterior
horn infarction in another (14). The use of
sublaminar hooks in OC fixation have been
reported with good outcomes (13,27). In our
series, although the number of patients is
limited, the fusion rates were consistently
good, and no obvious pseudoarthrosis was
noted on plain X-ray graphies or on CT. The
integrity of the construct was maintained in all
of the patients for the duration of the follow-up
period and there were no instrumentation
failure. When the potential problems of screw
placement in elder population are considered,
laminar hook based system is also particularly
beneficial in the osteoporotic spine. For
instance 4 of our 6 patients in this series were
over the age of 50 and no complications
related with the hook implantation during the
procedure or in the follow-up period were
encountered.
There is still controversy about the decision
to include the occiput or the third cervical
vertebra in surgical stabilization of the upper
cervical vertebrae and the atlanto-axial joint
pathologies. However it is obvious that when
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the pathology involves the atlas, inclusion of
the occiput in the fusion is necessary. We
have decided to perform OC fixation in all
cases for mainly 4 reasons: 1) in chordoma
cases the tumor extension involved most of
the anterior part of atlas and was removed. 2)
In RA cases the anteriorly situated pannus
was widely resected along with most of the
C1. 3) To facilitate the positioning of the lower
occipital hooks. 4) Either the pathology itself
or the transoral approach caused body
destruction
or
disruption
of
the
capsuloligamentous attachments such as the
alar ligaments, tectorial membrane, and/or
transverse atlantal ligament, which demanded
a more rigid fixation.

from surgical treatment with relive of
preoperative symptoms although preoperative
quadriparesis in Case #1 persisted in the
follow-up period. However this did not affected
her daily functions and she can live
independently
and
selfsufficiently.
Considering the life expectancy of both
patients surgical treatment is proved to be a
wise decision with favorable postoperative
outcomes. In this series, one patient with RA
had
superficial
wound
infection
postoperatively and none developed an
infection in the bone graft harvest site, which
was comparable to the 5 % rate reported by
others (6). Moreover no injuries to the vertebral
artery or spinal cord were encountered.

Rheumatoid arthritis is the most commonly
seen inflammatory arthropathy affecting the
high cervical spine, and although atlantoaxial
and subaxial instability is its more common
component, occipitoaxial instability can also
occur with gross instability (24). Conservative
treatment usually has poor results with
reported mortality results of 100 % at 8 years
(20, 22)
. In these patients surgical stabilization
has been shown to be effective in both
relieving the symptoms of pain and
myelopathy in the long term and increasing
the survival and functional outcome (21). Both of
the RA patients in this series have benefited

In conclusion, transoral decompression of
upper cervical spine pathologies necessitates
safe and effective stabilization of the CCJ.
Rigid OC fixation with sublaminar hooks and
occipital screws provided immediate stability
of the CCJ with favorable postoperative fusion
rates and clinical outcomes. Occipital screws
at the cephalic end of the fusion may limit
problems associated with occipital fixation.
Before the procedure the patients must be
informed about the potential disadvantages of
this procedure such as the limitation of
cervical motion or neck stiffness.
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